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THE NEW FACULTY MEMBERS
).1i,;s Eba \\'eber
cmne, to be the head
of our hi-.tory department after ,evernl
)Cars of 1110,l :,.ucce,-sful leaching experience a t Fai nnonl
Seminary and Greensboro College, Creen,boro, N. C. ).lissWeber i, a native of New York City and altemled high -.chool there. Later -.he attended Ccorge \\'ashington l"nivers ity,
\\",bhinf.,'1.0n, D. C. where she recei"ed
her .\ . 13., and A ).f., degree... ~Ji:,s
\\'eher completed the work for her J\.
R. degree in three year,., graduating
"with distinction." She is spending the
sununcr in Porto Rico where :,he i:, doing
,ome "ork in Spanish at the L'niver~ity
there in order to gain fluency in that
language. She i-. also gathering- material
on Latin-1\meri ca n relations.
Charles E. Hill, professor of political
science, George \\'ashington 'Cniversity.
say:,. of ::\liss \\'ebcr: "Thoroughness o f
application, quickness o f apprehension
and a readiness to expres,; her ideas in
good dear Engli,h are her chief charactenst1cs. She possesses, also, a contag-iou, enthu:,iasm for learning." \Ve a re
glacl tu welcome a tencher of this type tn
our I .indenwood family.

The place as head
o f the phy,,ical eclucntion department will
he filled h) :\li:,s ~larjoric J. \\'ehcr, Baltimore, ~laryla11d. i\liss
\\ ehcr i,-. a graduate
of Coucher College
where she recei, eel
her 1\. n. degree. She
abo has an A :\I. degree from the teacher's college, Columbia Cniver:.ity. ~Iiss
\\'eher has had :-everal year:..' experience
in the direction o f phy,,ical education
work in g-irb' camps and playg-rouncb.
She come, to us \'Cry high!) recommended a,. a young- lad) of re111arkahlc
ability in her pmfes~ion.
1 1is, Florence Hartz
need, no introduction
to the olcl Lindenwood gi rls, for Florence h a , attencled
J,indenwood fo r the
Inst four yea rs-wa,
our ).fay Uueen one
year, president of the
Student GoverningBoard in 1!'21 -22, and graduated in the
class of '2:3 with a B. S. degree. She will
be an as,,istant to ":\[is:.. \ Veher in the
physical education department. All who

L1Not:-1wooo Co1.1. 1::c F.
know Florence feel sure that she will
make a decided success of her work.
:.liss Celine Francine Szumlanska, a
n at i v e of I ord,
France, will he a
member of the l{omance J,anguage depa rl men l, leaching
French and Spanish.
;\I iss Szumlan:..ka altended grade a n d
high schuol in France and came to ..-\ merica in l!JJX where she entered Illinois
\\'0111ans' College, Jacksonville, lllinoi:-.
There :..he received her ,\, B. degree and
later, after receiving her ,\. 1\1. degree
from the l·ni\'ersity of Iowa, :-he became
an instructor in the French departmenl
of that uni\'er-.ity. She t;iughl there for
three years.
":.Ii:..,., Szumlan:..ka ha:.. a particularly
ll'Onderful character and her cooperation,
good will, and high moral tone ought to
he very welcome in your college," writes
Stephen H. Bush, head o f the Romance
Language department of the L.:niversity
of Iowa.
The course in public school music \\'ill
be under the di rection of Miss Ruth
Craig.
Miss Craig
has had four and one
half years of teaching
experience as well as
having :,tudied at the
Cincinnati Conservatory o f i\.Jusic, Ann A rbor, and Chicago
University. Theodore Harrison, head o f
the music department of the Lyceum
Arts' Conservatory, Chicago, recommends i\,J iss Craig as a splendid accompanist and an all-round good musician.
Several o f Mi ss C raig's teachers and co-

workers speak of her remarkable contralto voice.
\ 1Vith a teacher o f :-uch
merits in charge of the work, the public school music course will no doubt be
very popular.
.\!is:-. Ella 'I'. l{i~ke
is also a Li n de 11\\'Uod girl ll'ho re111 rns here 10 teach.
.\lis:- l{i:-ke attended
l,inden\\'ood 111 ' JK, I H and then "ent tu
\ Va:-hington L"ni, ersity, ll'herc ,..he recei l'ecl her , \. IL degree and is now a candidate for her
i\. rd . degree from the same uni,·er~ity.
She comes to us hig-hly recommended as
all g irl:- with Lindenwood traininl{, and
"e know that she will make a succe:-:- of
her \\'Ork in the English department.
.\liss Loui:-e Child
is a nother Li11dc11ll'ood girl who "ill be
a teacher in the Eng 1 i s h department.
L ouise received her
/\. JJ. from Lindenwood in '22 and her
B. S. in '2:l. The latter year she recei ,·eel
the first F€.llowship that the college conferred. Louise has been at Lindenwood
for so lo ng that she cou ld not think o f
going else1l'here so that ~he is returning
lo te,1ch in her 1\lma l\later. Like Illiss
Bartz, Louise was president of the ~tudent Governing Board for one year and
has always taken a very active part in
all student activities. She was a member
of Alpha S igma T au, the ho norary literary society for three years. She has a ll
of the qualifications o f a g-ood te~1cher
and we welcome her back.
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:\Ii,, Ethel T. 1~1tinge "ill a:.,i,t Dr.
:\lartin in the biological !science department for the coming
rear.
f\l iss 1~11 ingc
will h;l\C charge of
the clas,C!'> in botany.
She come, Lo us ret·ommended a, hm ing
teaching ability ahm e the a\ erag"e. :\I j,,.
Eltinge is a grad11ale of S)racu,e l · ni\ er,it) \1here ,he recei,·ed both her,\.
B. and her,\. ~I. degrees. She has been
as,i,lanl in the botany department of the
Syracu,e l'ni\ersity and instructor in
the biology department of the .\lbion
Colleg-e. ,\lhim,. ,\ lirhigan.
.\liss:\lyrrl Rodney.
a, head of the orator)
department, ,ucceed:-.
:\Ii,, Ruth \\.hite who
le,I\ t', La-. tu 1;1ke 11p
dutic, in a home of
her own. i\li-.-. Rodney has already paid
the college a short
visit ~o that we arc
:-tire that \\ e I\ ill like her, and arc almo,I
sure that :\li-.s lfodney 1\ill like Linclenwoocl. :\Ii,, Rnclne), a, man) of her
predece,-,or,, i, a j.!raduate of the Emer;.on School of C>rat,ir). The ..Emer,.on
Xew," li,-t,- her :1111ong tlHi-e \\'ho graduated with honors. She ha-. taught in the
Elizabeth l'eahody I lou,e, Bo,ton, wa,
an assistant in the \Oicc department of
the Emer!'>on School of Oratory a nd has
al,o taught in the I)ickin..,,m l 1i...titute.
,\hilene, Kaii...;1s. \\'e feel confident that
:\Ii,-,- Rodne) 11 ill maintain the succe:-,sion of capable teacher, ,ent u, from the
Emer,-on School of Orator).
[ 5
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.mancc Language,.

:\l i;;s :\I.tr) I'. liarnett, Kan,as Cit),
:\lo., will teach Span
ish and J talian. ,\Ii, ...
Barnett comes lO us
very highly recommended as ha\ ing
:,tudiecl \\ idcl) Ill the
ancient classic, a ,;
well as in the [{oShe recei, eel her ,\.

ll. degree from the Cniver,it) of Kan...as and her A :\I. degree from Chicago
L·ni,crsity. :\Ii..,, Barnett has abo done
work at the L' niversity of 11inne,ota,
Stanford Uni\ crsity, University of Cali
iorn1a, and the L·niversity of Colorado.
She ,-pent one year in Spain where she
,tud1cd at the l·ni,ersity of :\ladrid and
at

El Centro de Estudio I listoricrn,.

.hide from her e:'\lensi\e study of 1:mi.:u:igc,, .\Ii" Barnell has taught for ,e\
cral )car, 11i1h lll'arked success.

:\Ii..-. Lucia I'. 1lutchins will be one uf
the 111emhcr, of the oratory department.
:\Ii...-. I lutchi1i... has attended the Leland
l'owcrs School and the Edith i\1. Ileirick
School of E"1,rc,,ion, Bo!->t<m, .\la,,.
This hi-.t summer :\liss ll utchin-. ha,hecn
in I ndianapoli, doing some very practical
work in staging- plays, under Stuart
Walker.

She has clone a great clc;1I of

prirnte teaching- as well as being the
head of the expression depa1i111cnt of
Cm,hing .\cademy. Asburnham, ~l:1.., .... ,
for three )Cars. The Dean of Cu,hing
•\cadein) ,a), that ':\I iss Jiutchi1,-; did
much to huilcl up the expre~sion depart-

J
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JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

L INDENWOOD COLLEGE
BULLETI N
A Mo11tlil31 Bullcl'i11 Published by
Li11dt11wood College
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RUTH lu:RN

Addrtss All Co1111111111icotions to

L1NoeNwooo CoLI.£CE B ULLETI N
ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI

ment U1ere.
\\'e are ::-ure that ::\li,-s
Hutchins will pro, e an able ,-ucce,,or to
l\liss ::\lary Louise Wright who i, doing
Chautauqua work.

Ho,, many of )OU old girls can remember that terrible ·•Lost and o, er'' helmed" feeling that engulfed you
"hen ) cm fir:.t came to college - the
many ,tran~e face:., the laughter and
chatter of those lucky "old girb" ,1 ho
knew each other, the bare room to face
and make livable, the vel), VCI)' complicated :.chcdu le lo be arranged? Oh yes,
there wa, all of that, though no doubt it
ha-. ,-lipped your mind now that it ha,- all
hecome ,o natural nnd easy.
But for the i,ake o( the new girh. try
;ind recall enough of that feeling to help

The dome,-tic art
"ork in the department of home economics "i II he under
the direction of l\liss
I.eta .\feacham. l\1 iss
~leacham i, a graduate of the Oregon
.\griculture College
where ,-he received
her B. S. degree. She ha, recently received her ~la,ter', degree from the
teacher':. colle~e. Columbia l'ni\'er:.ity.
)[is l\leacham':- work in millinery ha,heen especially practical and no doubt
this course will be more popular with
the girls this year than e,er.

them get into the ,wing of things at once.
You know that it won't be long until
they are all perfectly at home and establi,hed 111emher:.. o f our great "Linden11 ood

family"

and that family will be

larger thi,. year than it has ever been.
But before they get to that feeling
there arc apt to he :.ome pretty miserable
momenh, unle,s the old girl,- re:-pond
,, ith their u,-ual cheerfulne,,, and friendlines,-, Take your Little Sister to chapel,
,ee that ,he get.. her cour-.e arranged m,
,oon :i... po.....ihlc, explain the innumerable
litlle ·• l ,indenwood way:." that no one

rnn explain but an old girl, don't let her
,-rny in her room alone-take her out o n

1\.1rs. S. l '. Kenny, as:.istccl hy 1lelene
)I illsap, ,, ill be the hou,.,e mother of Kiccolls Hall. )Ir:.. Kenn} wa, fon11erl) of
l\loriantown, \V. Va.

She has had a

great deal of experience in thi,- line of

the campus with the other girls.

If you

are really a Big Si-.ter to her, remember
that ,he "ill hold for you that same feeling that you had for that "old girl" ,1 ho
told you ,1 hat to do.
In ,hort if someone was nice to

work and we feel ,ure that ,-he will be
a real mother to the freshmen in her

pa:..s it on.

dormitory.

movement a real thing.
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SISTERS-YOUNG AND OLD
Twenty-one sisters of "old girls" is
the counl for this year. I low is that for
a record? And that doesn't count the
pairs of si:-ten, who are coming-and
they arc not a \'Cry small numlx:r.
Eleanor Kleinschmidt, ~ounger si,.ter
of l lelt:u, 'tO, is coming from \\ ebstcr
c;ro,·es. Frankie Stumpe who has had
two older sister.. in Lindenwoo<I, Grace,
·~:!, a nd tdrs. Alva C. Nieberg (Ella) 'lH,
11 ill he 11 ith u,.. Allene Guthrie, '22, i"'
n•turning ,lith her si,-1er, ~lary Sue.
llarrict Cum who was here in '2 l-'22, i,
n:111rnin)! and bringing with her her ,.i,.tl'r, ~larion. ~lartha l'cpperdine ,,ill
rtturn, too, and with her t'omc,. her ,i ..tcr
Hertha. Lillian llinklc, si..ter of ~Jr,..
\rthur Farnsworth (\'era) '1!1, i-. coming- all the wc1y from Santa 1:c, :\e11
\lexiro. Helen Liles' ('t:l) ..., ... ter \ irginia, has enrolled frc,111 Dexter, ~lisso11ri. Juanicc Scoggin, 't:l, i-. sending' her
,i,.ter, I ,arita. Elizabeth ,\ n·c,on, ,1 ho
wa .. here the last semester o f la... t year i-.
returning with her si..ter. ~l:uulc. Eleanor French, si!:-ler o f l'auline, 't I, ha" enrolled from Charleston, ~li,.~ouri. H elen
t'hick, ,i..,ter of ~I yra Chick, 'I !1-'to. i,
rt·l11n1ing again after an ah~ence of a
) car. Cladys Sullivan, '20-'2:l, and her
,i,tcr Kathleen :ire comin)! from \ Vest
I 'lains, i\lissouri. Il elen Kahn, '20-':l2,
i, ..ending us her si;.ter, Ruth. I rclcn
II ihbard who was here in 'Hi-' 11 ha.. a
,i;.ter, l'auline, who ha, enrolled. ~lar)
Frcnce, \\"ertz, ';?0-'21, \Hite, that her
,i,ter Huth j,.. coming.
\lire Retty
I lan-.brough':-. ('2:3) ,i:-.ter, Su,a11 Ka1hr) n, ha-. ... igi1ecl up.
Bonnie Bu111er, '2:J
i-. "ending her sister, Blanrhe. ;\Ir:-.
':\!orris Coove r (:\ fa rguerilc E hle rs), ·21,
ha ... a ;.ister Gwendolyn enroll<'tl. \"irJ?inia l rund, sister of B sther, who ha ...
heen at Lindenwood for the last three
ye:ir:-, will represent the Hund family

thi,- year. \lary ~largarct Slavens, ~1:-ter
of Lillian, 'L.j-'17, has enrolled from
Hutchinson, Kansas.
Hut the story of Sisters is not ended.
Not by any means! Camden, Arkansa:-.
is "ending us three pairs o{ sisters- all
new 1,rirls. They are Di....:ie and Aes,-ie
Laney, ~lary Lucile and Annie Laurie
Reynolds, and Uorothy and Elsie Rumph.
Not -.o ba<l for Camden, eh? .\nd then
there are Charlotte and Carolyn i\lyer,
~loscow r.lills, ~lis~ouri; Pauline and
Barbara Lundy, Tulsa, Oklahoma; and
Evaline and Frances Bates, Roodhouse,
lllinoi.... Frum ~lohile, Alabama comes
a pair of t,1 in-.- Etta Birdie and Birdie
Eita Feist. Then of course there arc
the .\yer-.- Julia and Adeline, anti the
ClouJ,:-h-.-l>orothy and Louise who are
all returning.
\\ h) ,houldn't Linclenwood be proud
o f her si,,tcrs?

CONGRATULATIONS
,\11nouncement of the marnat(e o f
~I i!--s Anna Loui,e J rby to Norman ~laclaren Trenholme, .\ . B., A. )£., l'h. D.,
profe,.,-or of hi tory and the teachin~ of
hi..,tory, ~li,,,ouri L'ni"er..ity, has been
received.
Doctor 'l'rcnholme's many Lindenwood
friends c,;xtcntl their be:-.t wii,hes and congratulations.
Doctor and ~I rs. Trenholme will he at
home ~ftcr September 1,'i at 21 \lien
Plarc, Columbia, :\Jo.

BIRTHS
'l'o ~rr. and ~Ir-,. \V. J . Crecelins
( Florence Thomson), '20-'21, ~Iaclison, illc, K)., Jane H opewell, July 22.

'l'o ;\I r. and Mrs. Glenn C. Richardson
(Joan \\'ilco, ) '21-'t2, Long Beach, Cal.,
Thmnas Key, July 27.
T o Dr. :ind ;\Jrs. Arden R. J ohnson,
~t. Charle,, ~In., Kelvin Kurz, August l.
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AT THE COURT OF THE
QUEEN !
The I 'aN111' ( 1..;:am,a,. J I >ad) Hcpuhhr a11 11a111c, ).Ii,,, 11argaret Squire a:011c of the Cherr} \ale, i-;:,111,.a,. rcprc:-e11tat i\\::> lo the Court of the Vuce11 of
l'cacL' "ltidt i,- to be held i11 l'an,011s.
Sitt \\ill he one of the 1,,·e11I_\, 1,,0 from
L"ad1 of the ,urrnund111g tm\ 1i-., \\'ho atlt•1ul the Court of 1'eace, the one gclti11g
the highe,t honor:- \\ ill be the <.Jueen.
\I 1..... Squ1 re ,, ill enter l,in.tem, out! a,
a frc,hman thi, fall. \\ e ,1 i,h her luck 1

A FEW LAST VACATION
NOTES
I >r. lfoe111er made a short hu,incs:,, i,.it
l'ithburg-, l'a., and to ?\loq.~anto,,n,
\\ c,t \'irginia.
\Ir. and :\Ir,. }lotlc) arc taking a
,hmt , acation al Xagogami Lodge, l{olla, :\lo. :\Ir. :\lot le) ,a)-. he is taking
1111, \acation hefore he i, forced to take
up a perma11ant residence on om: of the
littk i,.,lantl, in the ).li,,i,,ippi experting to he dri, en there b) the innumerable
11m',tion, a,kcd of him arou11d Scplcmher 11.
i\lis, 1·'.thel B. Cook, hur-,ar, is also.
taki111,: a short ,acalion before the "big
ru,h". ;\Ii,-. Cook is "ith her fnmily in
St. I,cntis and from there I\ ill make sc, era! ,hort , i,ih I\ ith friend,.
:\Ir. and :\Ir,. \\'ilbur G. Smart, Los
\m..(cle,. California were the J.!UCsts of
I >r. anti ;\l r,. lfoemer for a ,lmrt time.
).Ir. Smart i, the Bu-.incs, :\lanagcr of
Ocddcnt;d Colle){C, l ,os •\ ngelcs.
\\ hilc Occidental i:- a co edurational
rnllcgc and clifTers in nwn_\ I\Hys from
I ,i11dc11\\'nod, :\Ir. Smart \\' :h , cry nrnd1
i111crc-.1cd in the "in,-idc \\'orking-," of
our -.d1ool
e,.,pecially in our hanking
"}'Lem and our ,er~ modern kitchen
equipment.
t11
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YOUR FUTURE
.\re you intere-.ted in your future~ Oi
course you arc. All girl, arc. \\'ell, your
future is very likely to be like that of
the girls who ha\C gone before. Of the
:-; 11 g-raduatcs in the last l:J )Cars since
1880- over ha![ arc married; U6, to be
specific. That all goes to show that a
lot of men think Lindenwoocl girl:, make
good "i, es. , \nd then, too, we kno\\
that of the :rnx who are single, ...ome will
marr) and thC) all could ha, e if the)
wanted to.
School teaching is , ery popular, there
being 22!1 teachers, '28 college professors,
:.lO school principals or deans o f women,
and 1 L in other educational work.
Religious work has taken a large n umber. too. There arc ;; foreign missionaries, 9 professional religiou.., worker:-,
!i ,-ocial sen ice ,,orkcrs, ·z Y. \\ ' . C .•\.
-.ecretarie-., :md 2 Red C.:rn,, \\'Orkers.
There are professional women among
the Linclenwood alumnae, abo: one physician and two law)ers are on record.
The fine arts find their place-1 prima
donna, 1 :,ingcr, 2 \\ riter-., 1 organist, 1
artist and ;; actresses.
There arc 8 librarians, l!l secretaries,
, reporters, 1 magazine editor, .i postmistresses, 1 inventor, 1 in a(h ertising work,
I bank cashier, JO ~tenographers, 1 traveling saleswoman a nd 3 nur~e::..
Jn Lhc taking of post-graduate degree:1:11; h,l\e heen li,ted. The orcupation of
.'iO of the 811 is unknown. Only 14 are
kno\\'n to have no occupation.

The:-c figures go to pro\'C that the Lindcn\\'OCH! girl of the p;:i-;t has had an)
number of fields of work open to her.
She i:- fitted to pursue the line of work
which appeal:- 1110:-t strongly to her.
\\'hat SIIE h:t::. done YOL' can do.

LIND£NWOOD

1923-1924
O ur only regret in opening the school
year 192:~-192-l: is that all whose applications were acted on favorably cannot be
received. O ne of the largest waiting
lists we have ever had is before us. The
earlier applications have had precedence.
'ot every application was com,idered.
Stress is laid upon the meeting in full of
all requirements for admission. I\umbers a re not the Ii rsl consideration. l n
Lindenwood's adrnnce lo higher educational standard~ the requiremenb are
being very rigidly adhered to. The character of ~tudent and work certified lo us
is being carefully scanned by the Commillee on Entrance.
The Board of Directors at its a1~nual
meeting in June called attention lo the
fact that every student was not only costina the patrons the tuition hut the College was expending in building and
equipment over $-!00 per l'tudent more
than they pay. The large endowment of
Lindenwood is helping lo put the College
on the highest basis of collegiate value.
~

MARRIAGES
1~abel Jean \Veisman, '20-'2], 7\lar~halltmrn, l owa, lo Chester C. l'vl ickel,
August 6.
~Jillye :\lignon Detrick, '20, Caldwell,
Kansas, to Prank Edward Cooter, August 8.
Catherine Brownlee Calder, '18-'Ul,
Claysville, Pa., to Harry \ i\filson Linville,
August 1-l. At home al 2:J East Beau
Street, \Vashington, Pa.
Cathryn Elizabeth Blakemore, '21'22, Searcy, Arkansas, to James Andrew

COLI.ECF.

\Velis, J\ugust 28.
ton, J\ rkan as.

At home in Morril-

Grace Langshore Lauman, '16, Los
Angeles, Cal., to Edwin Ernest II use,
June :rn.
~ I inerva Leady, '20, Los ,\ngclcs, California, lo Lewis J. Kribs, Augusl LJ. .\t
home after the October 1, al 16:l Ea,t
IHt h St reel, Los •\ ngeles.

AN IDEAL ROOM-MATE
( Just a Hint)
.\n ideal room-mate is an extraonlinary and rare ,pecies of humanity. She
i~ ~xtraordinary because she does not
posse,, the traits of nagging, mjsunderstancling and sellishness. \Vhen you
come home after a trying lesson in history or with a <lifficult theme lo write,
,he does not beg nor plead with you to
g'O to the post-office or lea-room with
her.
She ne,·er misunder~lands you
when you \\'ant to read Rupert Brooks or
Tohn Masefield aloud. She never goes
sleep in the mi<ldle of "Grantchester"
or becomes disgusted when the "Great
Lover" turns out to he different from
her first impression. She never rejoices
when you're ~ad o r mourns when you're
glad. She is never so selfish as to refuse
to lend you a middy-tic, a fountain pen,
or a powder puff. She never forgets you
when she goes to the city and you stay at
home. Last, but not least, her S igma
Chi never monopolizes her conversatio n
o r the picture space in the room. Perhap,; you think that a room-mate who
leaves you alone when you want to be
alone, who understands your moods and
who thinks of you first is a modern miracle. She is. But there have been modern miracles.
( A hint to the wise is su fficient).

to
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ALUMNAE NOTES
''Whal a joy one derives from reading
lhe Bulletin!" writes i\l rs. E. It Gentry
(Ann Whyte) '90-'91, "the article by
Mrs. Charles E. Thoma-. ( Mayme
Bruce) '!J.2, interested me very much.
Mayme was one of my six J.indenwood
bridesmaids."
Doroth) English, '20-'2'l, writes that,
.. l ha, e a position in an advertising company here in ~ ' ichita and am in love
with my work. My boss says that l have
had good fundamental work. I am certainly glad that I\•e had the fundament
als for some of my friends (:-truggling
young artists) haven't had and they arc
completely lost." The two years that
Dorothy was at Lindenwood she specialized in poster designing.
"I am a former sludenl of Lindenwood," writes Mary E. Brandon, " I
would have graduated from the college
wilh the class of '90 if I had not gotten
sick about six weeks or two months before
that time. I am now dean of East Hall
at Oxford, Ohio, and have the rare privilege of allending classes again and am
desi rous of getting my degree even this
late in life. I am always pleased to note
the progress of my old school and read
with imerc-.t the monthly Bulletin."
Martha Scroggins, '19, graduated in
June from the Art l nslitute of Chicago
where she specialized in interior decorating.

\\'ilhur 11. llutsell, .\. B., ' l-l, has been
elected director of athletic:. and head
coach in the ,\labama l'olytcchnic ] m,li
tute at ,\uhurn. \Vilbur wa:, a member
of the track team in l!llt- L:1-1 l. li e i:,
a memher of Alpha Tau Omega, Theta
Xu F.p,ilnn, anrl Chi Chi Chi ;111d hi:,

COLLEC~;

home wa:o al :.\loberly, 1\lo., when he wa:o
a student. l le was mar ried November
Li, l!)J!I to :.\liss Cor rine Southard of
Fort Smith, .\rk. He plan:. to :-pend the
summer in his home Lo\\ n, :.\loberly, and
lo visit Columbia.
From The Mis:,ouri Alumnu:( Mrs. llutsell was a Lindenwood student from l!JL;;.17, graduating in the
class of '17).
,\mong the guests at a house party gi, en by Katherine Biggs at her home in
.\rrow Rock, i\lo., are Laura E stelle
:.\Iyer, Boomillc, llelen Lee i\laupin and
:.\larian Bo,,cr:,, :.\Ioberl).
:.\lrs. \\'illiam Graham Williams ( Helen 'l'aylor) 'Hi, Bowling Crecn, l\lissouri, made a short visit to the college enroute to St. Lo uis.
\Vilhelmina Herwig, 'lG, who ,,a..,
supervisor of the English department of
the practice school at the 'niversity of
l\Tissouri, for the past winter, was teacher of English at the Emporia Staie
'l'eachers' College (Kansas) during the
summer term.
Laura Cro:os '23, has enrolled for graduate work at Columbia University, Xew
York City, for the coming year. Laura
says that she has spent the surnmer playing tennis and writing ~hort stories 111
preparation for her winter\ work.
Announcement of the marriage of
:.\liss ) larion Ilaire, fonner student, and
Allen K . Gcorgei, B. S. in Ag1iculture,
'22, was 111ade at the home of l\I i:-s Haire
in Clinton, 111o., 1\1 rs. Ceorgci i~ a graduate of l,indenwood College, and attended the l·ni,·er:.ity one year. She is
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta. )Tr.
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Georgei has been a teacher of vocational
agriculture in the Clinton H igh School.
He is a member of the Fann House.
From The )Iissou1i Alumnus.

Jeanice James, '21-'22, Ottawa, Kansas, s topped for a short visit at the college enrome to her home after a summer's traveling.

CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS
F or those who enjoy cooking out of
doors, a number of concrete ovens have
been built down along the creek. This
was Dr. Stumberg·s idea, and he has taken so much interest in them that we shall
expect to lind him down there doing a
little cooking himself.
Then to the golfers ! A II wi II be delighted to know that three more holes are
being added to the course. Thei,;e extend
the course back of Niccolls a nd Sibley,
over towards the dinning room. The
course itself has been kept in splendid
condition this summer and all the "golf
bugs" should come hack with their clubs,
ready for some real playing.
;\e\\ boiler, ha, e been installed that
will keep a supply of hot water on tap
constantlJ.
:\largarct 1lall has had a. ne,\ heating
plant in-;tallcd. A number of the studios
and rooms both upstairs and clown have
been redecorated.
Eastlick Hall has come in for its "'hare
of the improvements and has abo had a
new heating plant installed.

The drive-way back of the Tea- room
and the Gables, connecting Butler \\"ay
and the \Vatson Street driveway has been
completed. This completes the Tania
drives all about the campus.
Jubilee has received its share of redecorating in its kitchen and in the one-time
teachers parlors.
The latter has been all refinished and
retinted and now has all new, lovely
over-stufTccl and \ Vindsor furniture to
make it more than attractive. These
rooms are to be used as reception rooms.
The kitchen has been repainted and is
such a. glistening white that Harrison
says he is "hal £ '£raid to move 'round" in
it. :\1any modem conveniences ha, e
been added.
Visitors from other schools arc con:-tanll) coming to inspect this department, and they ne,·er cease to marvel at
the up lo-dateness of the equipment and
the case with which the college is able to
feed four hundred people al one time.
Old trees are like old friends and it is
hard to lose either. The girls who ha,·c
been here before will be sorry to learn
that the big elm, at the corner o f the
drive in front of Butler and Roemer
llalb, has been cut do,, n. The tree had
become so di,-eased that it was neces,ary
to cut it do" n in order to save the trees
around it, hut we shall certainly miss it.
All of the tennis courts ha,e come in
for thei1· ~hare of attention. The) have
been sprinkled with salt until a blade of
grass will not dare show itself. They
ha,c had more clay put on them and are
in splendid shape for the early morning
playing which is always so popular ,, ith
Lindenwood ~iris.
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LrNot:Nwooo C o LLECe
ne). 'i .i), "ho did not rep!) lo our quc...tionnaire addre,.,ed l<> her at Cre, t
Coeur, St. Louis Count), ~li:,souri, is loc.ited at K F. D. Xo. t . O\·erlan<l, .\li,-

CHANGES lN ADDRESS OF
ALUMNAE AND FORMER STUDENTS
Strul,!gling dub ,ecretane,- a n<l Lin<lenwoo<l alumnae who tr)' to keep in
touch with friend, and other ~raduate!>
and :.tudenh of the colleg'e will, perhap~,
"elcome the fullowmg in furm~1tion regarding change, of atldre":
:\Ir,. C. E . K roh, formed) Flo rence
Allen, '0 1, is 110w to be found at 4~ l N.
1-ith ~t., Kan-.a, Cit), Ka1ha-...
Kam,a,.
:\I b-.. Corinne \) 1110ml, \\ h11,-c former
atldrc,-.. wa!> c o Judge l>)CI", !'-t. Charle,.
:\li-..,ouri, i, rnm al in E. :1:,1h St., Xe\\
\ c,rk Cit).
.\Ir,-. F. J,.. lkzzcnher1,:t:r (Florence
:\larl,!aret Baetz, 't:l ) \\ho ll\ed at 1:ltiO!I
Fourth \\e., ha, 111med III lti!i.-, Belmar
h'.d., Cle, eland I lei~ht,, Cle, eland,< >hio.
:\Ir,. Samuel I . l.t:wi-, (.lane :,., J'oute.
'o:,;), pre, iuu-.1~ reported a, 1101 ha\ ini.:replicd to our quc,tio1111airc 111.t) be
reached by aclclH·" in~ lll'r at l'a,co,
\\ a,hinl,!ton.
\Ii,, Be,,il' I 11.'ndry. 'llli. :\lontreal,
Canacla, nm\ h,,,., a ,1 rect ;ultlre-..,: 1:1
Che,terlielcl \, cnue.
\Ir, \lar) I. 'kl>earnu,n ( \Jary Ir\\ in,·~:-.), c,f 10:,11 Flad i\,e, !'-l. Lolli-..,
:\li,,ouri, i, 110\\ ll\in~ al ln111J.:lo11-on•
I lud,011, Xe\\ \ ork, c o Re,. \\. F. Irwin.

\Ir,. llcnr) \\. l,a,trup (Eleanor :\1.
J,cllcr. ·10), 1, llu\\ h\in~ at "!Mi•! \\e-..t
St.. \me ..., Irma. I !er fon11cr addre,,.
\\a, 1:i1 \ 'andalia \,c. 1-:cl,\ard,,illc.
lllinoi,.
:\Ir,. \lon.1.11 1:itTJ>nrtcr (\lane \\'ancla "- rebs, 'll!I ) , ha, mm cd from 8:ii
\\ e--teatc, St l,1111i,, _:\I i,,oun to Rich1111,nd lleight,, :\li.......ouri.
.\ Ir,. J. n. Bn,11,tl'r ( Emma .\kElhin-

~un.
:\Ir,-. Cu) X. St. Clair (Leone ~haffcr,
'OU), ha,- 1110\C<l from lii:18 Ridgeland

,\ ve., Chicago, tu (i(i;, F ranklin l{d.,
Clencoe, lllinoi!>.
Fonner ,-1udcnt,. \\ ho ha,e mo,ed are
as folio\\,.:
i\ lrs. l.e,lie A Burrill (Su~.in Anderson, I hli I K'!), former!) of !112 Ea:-.t O ntario. Chicago, lllinm,, i, now lo he
found at ts.-, Broad\\a}, l'auer:.011, :,,__ J.
:\Ir,. Xctl I•:. :\lchcc (.\ da R. Bli-..,,
l'IJ!l-111} h,1, nuned from "Plea-..ant \ al
Icy·•. Crccle,. Color:ulu to 1:H B. Olh c.
I.on!,:' Hcad1, Calif.
lfoth Bon,al ha, mil\ ed from I l!l B) cr, to in:, .Jack,on, Joplin, i\li,.,~ouri.
Ethel I >nker, I 'I III t I, ha, chani,:ed
her ,11ldrt:..-.. lo Colonwl .\pt--., .:\o. I.
Creelc). l'olor:ulo. ~he Ii\ ed formcrl)
at :-ilU k111g,higlrna}, Sike,ton, :\li,-,011ri.
The 11a111c of "r,. Frank J. l'ilncr
( L) le II) uc,, Iss ·, ~i I. :w:, Ro,e ~I.. I.a
l'ortc, Indiana, ha, l>ecn adtletl to the li,t
of funner ,tudcnt,
\\ e ha,c al,11 reccl\ed the naml' of
\lar(!aret <~r:,) \l,111111. Jill;;. ~1.Charil''·
:\Ji......1mri; .\Ir-.. \. 1:. \\yatl (\laric
\lartin, 1110:,) im X. :,th, St. Charle,.
;\li,~ouri, and :\I rs. C. II. Burge (;\l1llic
"artin, IS'l 11) !10'1 Topeka .\,c., Tope
ka, Kan,a,.
\Ir,. L. 11. llain ( I•:\a :\leek, J!JJ:I 111
ha, mmed fn,111 !IOI Broderick to \\ l·,1 \\oml l'arl-, S:111 Franri,rn, Calif.
l.~1h,1 IL :\loorc. Conner!~ 111 X.
Third :--1. !--terlin!;!, l'oloradu. i,- no\\ li, llli! al t•is., Cla m1011t, Dem er Colorado.
,1r-... Clifford T'etcr--im (]nez Oberi,:.
l '11 s t •1) of Cln) Center, Kan,a,, ha,mme,1 to ~Ii I.af,l\ellc .\,c., han,a,
Cit~, l,.111,a,.
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